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STATE FIRE INSPECTOR

SAYS PROTECTION LAME
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BOYS OF NORTH PLATTE
How success can you ever

expect in this life unless you learn
save NOW?

Your future can he great
you make it, hut the start
means everything.

Do not pass our new Saving
Plan lightly hy. It is wise plan
devised hy thoughttul
successful

It has led thousands of hoys to
start life on the principles that
have led to sure husiness
and happiness.

Bring your to the
McDonald Slate on atur- -

morning.

You are welcome here.

Donald State Bank
NortTHPLATTE, NEBR, m
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will be by a of tho
each costlfie de-

positor ono cont. nnd the BUccesBful
contestant will bo a $200

Thoro will be ladlos-in-waltl-

ns as matrons to the
Thoro will also bo a king,

Idontlty will not bo
coronntlon which

will precede tho ball.
Tho North Platto hand, tho

Co. handi and two to bo en-
gaged will give at
during tho days nnd evenings.

Mnnv features aro bolng
workod out and thorn Is no
tlmt tV lat weok of June will prove
ono of tho greatest wooks westorn No-
braska has evor known.

To handle tho of
the nlno committees will bo
solected, and tho chairman of each of

committees will form the execu-tlv- o

board.

Submarines nro Busy.
Washington, Fob. 8. roport

ior tno tnirdi or Germany's now
submarlnn campaign that

boats aro maintaining the
average or destruction sot by tho Ber
lin naval exports an nccossary to
success. Tho third day's
Iossos totaled 27,985 tons and tho Tiro- -
coding two days' totallod CC.C00.

At such a the destruction of,
1,000,000 tons a month, the
Gorman aim, would seom about be
accomplished. naval

that sucji an avorago would
England off from the and

end tho war by Its starvation.
It Is realized however, that

tho British government Is not lack-
ing In measuros to koop the sea lanes
opon and thnt thoso will becomn ap-
parent as campaign progresses. It
Is that whllo Uio world knows
of tho of merchant shins. It
knows little, If anything at all, about
tno iossos or tho submarine

: :o:
and Dnlry Farm Sale.

010 acres 7 nillns north of
SFnxwcIl, well and windmill, tnllos
of fencing, C." ncros In cultivation,
balance liny pasture. I'rlco six
dollars per ncrc. Tonus cash
nnd balance on easy terms, six per
rout interest. There is n big
In this property.
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Frank' D. " of Kearney,
many years a North Platte-- railroad

was seriously Injured Wednes-
day when ho run by an
whllo riding his wheel. Winn suffered

th loft bombs his a
Tiinsdnv In Uml. In hnt. do and
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Ja,
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and

brulsos. For
several hours following tho accident
ho was In a semi-conscio- condition

MctlnMlIst-l'msbylehi- n

Sunday schools 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 n. m, Mr. Cram

ml
Patriotic sorvlco In tho evening. Mr,

White will speak on "Likenesses be
tween Abraham Lincoln and Josus
Christ."

Mrs. Georgo White, of Sutherland,
Is visiting this wook with Mrs. Htigh
Bird.

Sheriff A. J. Salisbury hns returned
'from Lincoln whore ho accompanied
jloy Rbborts to tho penitentiary

William Nunn, who ; was arrested
recently for assaulting jonii ray,
plead guilty ln tho county court yos- -
torday. Ho was fined five dollars and
costs and bolng unnblo to pay was tak
en back to Jail to servo his sentence.

Undertaker W. R. Maloney was call
ed to Paxton yostorday to tako charge
of tho body of James Burns who died
or nioou poisoning at tno ago oi sjxiy--

feven. Ho wag a larmor in tnat vicin
ity.

Jack Hartor was granted a divorce
ln tho district court Tuosdoy a ftor
noon from Porla- Ramsey Harter to
whom ho was married August 13
1913 ln Allianco. Tho deXendant Iuib
resided in Denvor for several yentra
past nnd refused to locntp hore. Tho
grounds for tho ulvorco wore aimn
donmont.

County Attorney Halllgan and Mrs,
Hantaan loft Wednesday olftornoon
for Omaha and Lincoln. Tho former
had been called to take charge of Com
pany B at Ft. Crook and tho latter will
visit hor parents. Attorney J. J. Hal- -

llgan has been appointed as deputy
county attorney to act during tno an
sence of Ills son

Now that Wo have a paved section
tho noxt move is to purchase a sweep
Ing machlno The Htroot commissioner
has boon directed to ascertain tho coat
of a suitably swoopor. It was ovor
thus; ono Investment calls for anothor.
We ropapor tho rooms of our homos
'hen concludo that the bright cloan

mnko our furnlturo look shab
':v and wo buy now furnlturo. So with
t iQ Improvements ot a city.

Tho ordlnnnco which provldos for
r arrowing residential streets to thlr
t- six feet ln proposed paving dls
f cts wns road for tho firBt tlmo at
t; council mooting Tuesday and will
b furthor considered at tho noxt rog
ul ' mooting. By making tho streets
tlr ly-sl- x foot Instead of allowing thom
to n'mnln forty-si- x foot, will sav
abf.'it olghty dollars to each owner o
a s":ty-sl- x foot lot, and leavo tho strcot
plenty wldo for all purposos.

::ov.
For Snlo

CC foot lot on west Sixth streot. Sldo-wa- lk

in, sowor and gas In alloy. $100

down, balanco easy payments. O. It.

Airents Robinson, 322 west Second. 4j

LOCAL AND VEKSONAL.

Mark Atchison and wlfo will lcavo
this wook for Rochoster, Minn., to
spend a couplo of wcoks.

Thje girls' domestic science club
will hold an oxchnngn in Derryborry

bluo
It. D. Blrgo has been In Omaha for

Bovoral days past attending tho con-
vention ot tho stato lumber doulors'
association.

Mrs. Owon O'Nell and family will
movo this wook to Green Itlvor. Mr.
O'Noll hna boon omployod thero for
sovoral months.

Victor F. Bock, who had boen 'em
ployed as nn urchitoct In Omaha for
nlno years, arrived In North Platte
this week to locato permanently.

At a mooting of tho Nobraska as
sociation of abstractors, held in Lin
coin thts wook, O. B. Eldor, of this
olty. was olectod ono ot tho five ts.

Mr. and Mrs. Alox Fonwlck went to
Omaha this morning whero Mr. Fon-
wlck will bo "looked over" by Dr.
Joiiob preparatory to being placed on
tho pension list.

Mrs. J. D. Cox, of thts city, was In
Grand Island) Tuoadny attondlng tho
marrlogo of hor slater, Miss Eva Mulr,
of Sutherland, to Chas. E. Wallnco, of
Filloy, Nob. Tho couplo will reeido
In tho lattor placo.

Tho ladles of tho Mothodlst aid so-

ciety will again mnko nn offort to so-cu- ro

tho $100 offered by Today's Mag-azln- 0

for subscriptions. Tho ladles
havo earned this sum twlco boforo
and aro anxious to succeed ngnln as It
will assist thom In raising their shnro
of tho expenso of tho now church
building. If those who doslro to ro-no- w

their subscriptions will please
glvo tho renewal to any of tho Motho
dlst ladles It will bo greatly appreci-
ated. Tho ladlos doslro to secure the
required number boforo April 1st. na
aftor that dato tho prlc0 will bo raiso,i
from 50 cents to 75 conts a year. 8-- 2
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PIANO SOLOS

QrclR
Clmpol in Woods Luno
FalllnK Wators Truax
Clriind Concert March. Wollenlmupt
Ilunitiirlanljova and FlowerB Alilrloli
Martha Dorn

Moudow Llolmur
I'oat and Huppo

nnd Homanzo.. Schumann

l'oot and I'oHMant .Suiuo
Hhnnlwiril WllHOn

Traumorol Hchumanir
ConfesHlon Thoino

J. F. colored porter on train
.No. 13 was arrosted hero this morning
for assaulting tho natws agent on tho
train. Ho will bo glvon a hoarlng In
tho county court this aftoruoon.

Tho I. O. O. F. lodgo hold n meet
ing last ovonlng at which they took
ln a olaBS ot Twonty-sov-o- h

of thoso woro local pooplo and tho
remainder woro residents of Dickens
nnd Wallace.

It Is announced that tho
grocery In tho Bratt building on

Btroet will opon next weok. A
momborshlp of 400 is claimed, each
of whom pny n dollar a month with
tho promise that goods will bo sold to
thom nt actual cost, tho $400 per month
rocolvcd from tho momborshlp sup-
posedly paying tho oporntlug

Each purchasor must
tho goods ho buys.

At a meeting tho foro part of this
week hold by tho Suburban Irrigation
District offlcors for tho current year
wor0 doctwl in tho first district as
follows: Director, Charles MoDonnld;
trensuror, J. G. Beolor; assessor,
Charles Wymnn. Two other districts
nro to bo heard from tho votes

bo canvassed, which will bo Mon-
day aftoruoon. Tho dlstrlpt Is com-
posed of eight thousand acres.

Tho officers of tho North Platto
band stato that unless some arrange-mon- ts

mado ln tho jionr to
glvo thom financial that tho
regular band concorts will bo
discontinued. It Is not tholr Inten-
tion to disband, howovor, but will c6n-tln- uo

to practlco in order to play on
public occasions and It tho necessary
funds for music Is thom they
will bo pleased to hold tho concerts
ovcry week.

::o::
F. j. PIENUn & CO. . f

Keni KBtato and Insurance
Como and see us for town lota In

different parts of the city. Good In-

vestments on easy terms. Housed for
sale and ront. Wo havo also good bar-
gains ln farms and ranchos.

Cor. Front and Dowev StB.. upnUlrs.

ecital
ss riorence lnacnay.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, v -

This Friday Evening, 8 o'clok.
PROGRAM:

Prelude and Fuge in D minor Bach
(a) Gondolied Nevin
(b) At Twilight Fryshujer
(c) Humoriskc- Dvorak

MISS MacKAY '

11th Hungarian Rhapsody Liszt
MISS BOGUE

March Poptificnle ..... . Lcmmens
MISS MacKAY

Sunset ' Dudley
DOROTHY

Midsummer Caprice. Johnston
(a) Andantino in D Lemure
(b) The Rosary ... . '. . .

MISS MacKAY
Trombone solo Selected

ARTHUR TRAMP
Marche Militairo ; ; Gounod

MISS MacKAY

ADMISSION 35 CENTS.
..X,.- -. .,, .H, .,,-- ,, juiZ'.-y-

ALL

and along with millions families,
are now being told of tho merits

"CENTURY EDITION" 10c
we to announce that

We Carry the Complete' Line
and will bo very Rind to fihow you this edition now advosrtised In
all tho Icadingliomc publications nnd women's magazines in tho country
nnd reaching over sixty readers. Hore nra a few instrumental
pieces taken at random from "CENTURY" CntaloR,

Iiuttorlly
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iioturn or Hprlnt; Alouiiintf
HilMtlo Danco llowoll
Hoarf Da nco Chamlnudo
Second valse uodnrd
Hhopliord'H Droam llolns

Lucia Ilohm
Sonata Pathellquo Roothoven
Twilight Uevorlo Ouy.

PIANO DUOS

Ovorturo , ....Herold
l'uro as Snow .LanBo

Vulu Uloui) , MiirKls Qui Vivo Qalop ,...Qanz
Hllvr fitniH liohin Bequldllla Hoiim

VIOLIN AND PIANO

Dvorak

Sliuiilo

Locust

deliv-
er

boforo

future

summer

glvon

wish

Soxtotto

Zfimpa

Spring Rontr Mendelssohn
Hroiiado , Schubort
Flowor Sontr '. ..Lange

We can otTer you in "COMFORT" edition the best vnluo, bar none, nnd
a range of 2,000 selections, vocal and instrumental, comprising classics
and fuvorltles at 10 Conts a Copy.

COME IN AND GET A COMPLETE CATALOG FREE.

THE MUSIC SHOP
WALKER MUSIC CO.


